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For a complete list of textbooks, visit the Readings tab on accesspharmacy.mhmedical.com

Tailored to your pharmacy program
Custom Curriculum is a powerful curriculum workflow tool that enables pharmacy faculty to
customize and manage students and residents training from one convenient site.
With Custom Curriculum, instructors can:
• Build curriculum-specific topics, using assessment and test elements to track individual
student or resident progress
• Match their program’s unique education structure
• Provide targeted and trackable remediation
Pharmacy students and residents can study procedures and test themselves, as well
as track their performance, using faculty-selected resources.

Powerful tools and features
deliver indispensable clinical
and educational support.

Extensive Multimedia Library—Simplify complicated concepts presented in terms that students can understand
through a unique collection of detailed drug interaction animations, adapted from the world’s most respected medical
text in pharmacology, Goodman & Gilman’s The Pharmacological Basis of Therapeutics, plus evaluation and treatment
recommendations from Pharmacotherapy. Pharmacy students can also acquire essential knowledge needed to become
an integral part of a health care team through videos illustrating fundamental medical concepts drawn from Harrison’s
Principles of Internal Medicine.
Quick Answers—Concise outlines of common conditions and disorders at your fingertips—whether used as a
high-yield review for studying or for quick reference in the clinical setting.
Drug Therapy Cases—Apply more than 150 drug-therapy cases with questions and care plans that students can
design and submit to faculty to aid in critical thinking and problem analysis. To make the course director’s job even
easier, a secure instructor’s guide with an organized answer key is also available.
Self-Assessment—Make preparing for boards and test-taking easier with 10,000+ Q&A in basic science,
pharmacotherapy, and NAPLEX review. Users can rate their skills and identify their strong and weak areas or quiz
themselves on need-to-know medications.
Topics in Evidence-Based Pharmacy Practice—Make better decisions through select features and editorials that help
students, faculty, and clinicians sort through a vast amount of available pharmaceutical information and provide
critical appraisals of studies and trials and recommendations.
Integrated Drug Database—Look up dosing, indications, and adverse reactions through an updated drug database
including thousands of generic and brand-name drugs—along with an herb/supplement database with more than
1,100 unique entries.
Patient Education—Comprehensive, reliable healthcare information for adults, pediatrics, medicines, and acute settings
available in multiple languages.

The AccessPharmacy Advisory Board
Our preeminent Advisory Board includes two of the field’s top academic experts:

Editor-in-Chief

Associate Editor

Terry L. Schwinghammer, PharmD

Joseph T. DiPiro, PharmD

West Virginia University School of Pharmacy

University of South Carolina and the Medical University of South Carolina

AccessPharmacy can be viewed on any device—
making it easy to get information instantly.

